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! i. u PASSMORE APPOINTED TO
COMPLIANCE BOARD

and hasmunity ffair
received numerous

developer with the East
Chicago Federal Pro-

grams Office.
He was born April 4.

1929, in East Chicago. In-

diana. He is active in com- -

approaches to architec-

tural, transportation and
attitudinal barriers which
impede the mobility of
handicapped individuals.

Passmore is" a job

awards.
He was named

"Handicapped American
of the Year" in 196.
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WASHLNCTONPre-liden- t
Jimmy Carter last

week appointed William
A. Passmore, of East
Chicago, Indiana, along
with ten other persons, as
a member of the Architec-
tural and Transportation
Barriers Compliance
Board.

The board investigates
and examines alternative
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First Train Ferry
It's been tracked down the

Scot made tracks and came
up with the world's tint train
ferry. Established in 1850,
the train ferry crossed the

SMILE ANYONE

Happiness seemed to be the order of the day as Michael A. Bateman, (center) Brown & Williamson Tobacco cor- - Futh of Forth from Gran ton,
poration's Minority Affairs Coordinator presented check to Richard W." Clark, executive director of the Minority nr Edinburgh, to the port
Legislative Education Program, headquartered in W ashington, 1).C. the gift was donated by Brown & Williamson to " Burntisland on the coast of
assist the MLEP further its program of working with communities across the nation, teaching the lobbying process l!" . . ,
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tfl rnmmiinitv-hsKiP- fl nroani79f Kins and rnnHnrtinr trainino cpminars tn fnefpr hpttpr nnrirclaiwiino nl icciim hotnr
local, state and federal governments. Looking or are Ms. Laura Murphy, (right) legislative representative of the ong to GrantonUSr
American Civil Liberties Union, and (I to r) John P Lagomarcino, general counsel and legislative director of the Na-bo- r. where thv n n tn .
uunai Movernors Association, ana KODen rteveies, immeaiate pasi presiaeni 01 ivilm' ana tounaing cnairman. , ferry and were transported

across the Forth.

Norfolk State Battles Winston-Sale- m

In First Big CIAA Battle Of Season
4r rV
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The Law Firm Of

tucky State, but came
back with 20 in just 14
minutes against Bowie hit-

ting 10 of 12 from the
field. Then at Camden, he
was 11 of 15 from the
floor and had 24 points in
only 20 minutes.
Freshman forward Bobby
Davis of Dallas, Tex., is
also taking giant steps
each contest. He had 13

against Kentucky State, 11

more against Bowie in less
than 20 minutes and then
really came into his own
the second half of the
Camden bout hitting six

straight shots from the
floor and finishing with 23

points, 8 rebounds and 10
of 15 floor shooting to go
with three blocked shots in

only 21 minutes of time.
In the second half, he was
six of eight from the floor,
two of two at the charity
stripe with five caroms

Malone, Johnson, DeJarmon &

Spaulding I

The train ferry lost its im-

portance when the Forth
Railway Bridge, one of the
world's largest, was opened in
March, 1890. The bridge
opening ceremony was
marked by the Prince of
Wales' driving in the last of
the bridge's 8,000,000 rivets
and the Marchioness of
Tweeddale driving the first
train across the bridge with
some help from professional
train engineers.

The bridge is one mile, 972
yards long and contains
50,958 tons of steel. Next to
the Forth Railway Bridge is

NORFOLK,
VA- - Nationally second
ranked Norfolk State
heads back into action
Saturday night at Norfolk
Scope to battle Winston-Sale- m

State (NC) in the
Spartans first Central In-

tercollegiate Athletic
Association (CIAA) bout
of the 1979-8- 0 basketball
season. The Spartans
carry a 3-- 0 record into the
7:30 p.m. Saturday con-
test while the Rams enter
with a 2-- 1 slate.

"Winston will certainly
be a big test for us," said
Norfolk's second year
mentor who now has 290
career coaching wins
against just 83 setbacks.
"Obviously wjtlvBighduse ,

Gaines being the coach,
Winston-Sale- m is always
going to be a tough team
to beat. We also know the
Rams will be extra up for
this game after we beat
them twice last year. They
have four starters and
about everybody else back
from that team and they
were pretty tough last
season. We'll definitely
have to be in top form to

beat them."
Last season, the Spar-

tans journeyed to Winston
and beat the Rams on
their home hardwood dur-

ing the regular season by.
an 82-8- 1 count and then
met again in Scope in the
semifinals of the CIAA
Tournament with the
Spartans winning this time
by 85-6- 5. In the overall
series, Norfolk State owns
a 20-1- 3 advantage.

The Spartans are cur-

rently ranked second by
Basketball Weekly
Magazine and were third
in the Street & Smith's
Basketball Yearbook pre-- .
season poll and with a new
Basketball Weekly Poll

T"Mp.elired nexfweWini
day's 'rnatch couW'gtt "a

long way in moving the
Spartans up to No. 1 in
that Poll especially since
No. 1 ranked Cameron
State (Okla.) has already
been beaten and Norfolk
already has three very Im-

pressive wins under , its
belt, one over eighth rank-
ed Kentucky State. Both
Norfolk and Winston...
have declared to parrr

Road Bridge, thethe Forth
.4.V V a. i

704 Kent Street
Durham, N.C. 27701

ANNOUNCES
Public Walk Through

Sunday, December 16, 1979
1:30 P.M. -- 5:30 P.M.

You Are Cordially Invited

.,. .... vw v,. v..-- bridge tii the world,
ed shots 'for 14 points. perhaps the most perms-Afte- r

three games, Evans nent jOD in Scotland is paint-i- s

averaging 22.0 points ing the Forth Bridge, says the
and 3.3 assists with 69.6' Teacher's Scotch Information
per cent shooting from the Centre. The team of painters
field and Davis is averag- - at one end and, by the

ing 15.7 points, 6.0 re- - time thy hav Panted the

bounds and hitting 55.9 dga, the weathei has

per cent from the 1
Evans also has 15 steals, .over again!nine coming against
Rutgers and Davis has
three blocks.
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MEAC SEASON BOOKS MAKE
GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFTS!--J mm v" ,mwT--- m

PERSONAL TOUCH ADDS TO HOLIDAY CHEER

BUY YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE
FOR THE NINTH ANNUAL MEAC

ticipate in the NAIA
Playoffs this year and
although the Spartans
have been ranked high in
all the pre-seaso- n polls,
Winston has been con-

spicuously ignored.
The Rams are coming

off a 19-- 9 campaign and
have to be rated as one of
the top contenders for the
NAIA District 26 title
while the Spartans are the
early favorite for District
19 laurels. Both teams
carry some impressive
credentials into Saturday's
game, the Spartans with
their 3-- 0 ledger and
Winston at 2-- 1.

Norfolk opened the
season topping Kentucky
Sni1$.6$4 and has gotten
sttftgeirw1th each game
belting Bowie State (MD)
97-6- 5 and topping
Rutgers-Camde- n (N.I)on
the road Monday night
108-8- 0. And Mitchell has
been using his entire team
a lot. In fact,
guard Kenny Evans has
had his scoring average
held down only by Mit-

chell's being able to
substitute freely. He had
22 points against Ken-requi- re

shopping and
wrapping.

For an easier way to ex-

pand your gift of good
spirits, there are already
packaged combinations.
Many such holiday pairings,
available in states where
authorized, are as imagina-
tive as they are practical.
One shining example is a
ship's decanter of gleaming,
heavy glass in the classic
wide-base- d design, with a
screened reproduction of
the famous Cutty Sark
clipper ship on it. The de-

canter is handsomely pack-
aged with a bottle of the
popular Scotch named for
the ship.

For vodka fans on your
holiday list, the Finlandia
gift combination for 1979
is an award-winnin- g work of
art. This popular Finnish
vodka comes in a striking
glass bottle design by
Finland's master craftsman.
Tapio Wirkkala. And for
holiday giving he has de-

signed matching cocktail
glasses, two of which are
packaged with a bottle of
Finlandia in a silver box
embellished with white
reindeer. Both the Finlandia
bottle and the glasses have
an ice crystal surface sug-
gesting the Arctic. And
what could be more fitting
for the holidays than a gift
reflecting the North Pole
plus reindeer!

For nautical fans another
unusual gift is the "shipl
set," an actual model of the
famous Cutty Sark with
wooden hull and canvas
sails, attractively packaged
with a bottle of its name-
sake. And a perfect host or
hostess gift idea, also com-
bined with that particular
bottle, Is a set of six nautical
wood-and-rop- e coasters

There's no denying that
bottles of cheer are much
appreciated gifts, especially
during the holiday party
season. And for those who
don't have the time to shop
for and wrap accompanying
presents, the solution can
be to look for the

combinations in the
stores or departments where
holiday spirits abouiid.

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT!

February 29, March 1-- 1980

When a bottle of holiday
cheer isn't quite personal
enough as a gift, this season
there are unique combina-
tions that can give your
package a memorable touch.

For example, almost
everyone enjoys cheese. Two
or three unusual cheeses
can provide an impressive
accompaniment to your
bottle gift. And there are
some wonderfully elegant

sausages on the market
the Hungarian salamis, the
finer Polish sausages and the
spicy Spanish links. Any of
these, along with a box of
imported crackers, would be
appropriate with a bottle
of cheer.

Of course, there also are
highball glasses, cocktail nap-
kins, serving trays and other
accoutrements of the cock-
tail hour, but all of these

wf 34 rpYour City

Council
Qiampionship Collegiate Basketball

DELAWARE STATE HOWARD UNIVERSITY MORGAN STATE N.C. A&T STATE UNIVERSITY

N.CCENTIS.GSTATCUNI

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Nov. 1-D-

ec. 31
$2.00 off on each Season book purchased.

L'l 1 in V) J

Mail check or money order to:
MEAC Basketball Tournament
MEAC Office
P.O. Box 1087
LXtrham,N.C 27702
(919)4934561

Reserved Seats $22.00 per season book

SINGLE TICKETS
Friday Afternoon $3.00
Friday Night 6.00
Saturday. i 6.00
Sunday 7.00

STUDENT TICKETS
Friday Afternoon $2.00
Friday Night , 3.00
Saturday 3.00
Sunday ....... 4.00

I.D. Cards are required before admissions to
games with student tickets.

.City Government meetings scheduled during the next two weeks include:
MONDAY. DECEMBER 17

4:30p.m. Public Activities Committee
0 Human Relations

(Personnel Briefing Room 1st Floor)
7:30 p.m. City Council Meeting

(City Council Chamber - 1st Floor)

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18
6:30 p.m. Government Liaison Committee

On Human Relations

(Personnel Briefing Room -- 1 st Floor)

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19
9:30 a.m. Community Services Committee

(City Council Committee Room - 2nd Floor)

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21

8 30 a m Subdivision Review Board

(Planning Director's Office 2nd Floor)

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 26
Christmas Holidays

Most City Offices Closed

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27
2 : 1 5 p m Fl nance Committee

(City Council Committee Room - 2nd Floor)

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28

8:30a.m. Subdivision Review Board

(Planning Director's Office - 2nd Floor)

NOTE: All meetings held-i- the City Hall, 101 City Hall Plaza, unless other-

wise indicated.

MEAC Basketball Tournament
Winston-Sale- Cofiseum
P.O. Box 68
Winston-Sale- m Coliseum
Winston-Saler- rt N.C. 27102
(919)727-297- 6

Name.

Addre-s-.

City. .State. Zip.


